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EXPERIMENTS ON BALL AND ROLLER BEARINGS UNDER CONDITION S 
OF H;GH SPEED AND SMAL L OIL SUPPLY· 
It By Gunter Getzlaff 
The author describes a testing mach ine on which 35 -
millimeter b ea ring s (bore) c a n b e run at speeds of t he or-
der of 21. 000 rpm, whil e th e followin g facto r s are recorded: 
1 ) Oil circu lation throu~h bearing and oil tempera-
ture. 
2) Maximum temp era ture of outer b8arih~ ring. 
3) Radial and axial load on bearin~. 
4) Radial. axial , and a n g ular clearance of bearin~ . 
5) Power consumption of bearin~. 
The experiments show that the lubrication was most reliable 
and oil co nsumpti on low es t when the oil was introduced 
throu~h a hole in the out er or inner ring of the bearing. 
In the caso of roller bea rin~s the oil c irculat ion could 
be kept especially low ( 0 . 5 liter pe r hour and l ess) . The 
t empe r a tura of the bearings is chi of ly determined by the 
radial cl ea r a nc e . A satisfactory pe r f ormance could always 
b e a c h ieved on shaf ts without ove rhang , pr ovided the r adi a l 
cl earan c e was of the order of 30~ . The axi a l load a l so 
i n cr eases the work i ng temp~ r atu r e and it obvi ous ly pays to 
h a v e o il of low viscosity . Increasing the oil flow from 2 
to 20 liters pe r hour, pra ct ical ly doubl es tho power con-
sumption of the be~rin~ . 
I . I NTRODUC 'I' I on 
The ~ene ral trend in en~ in ee ri n~ pro~ress is toward 
smaller di mensi ons and we i ~ hts by equal p e rformances, which 
makes hi~her rotational speeds obligatory. This need for 
higher rota ti on a l speeds is ~a rticularly pressing in the 
"'"Untersuchun,g;e n an W~lzla~ern ." Jahrbuch 1938 der Deut sch::m 
Luftfahrtforschun~, pp . II 11 0-11 8 . 
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dev e lopcon t o f a ircra ft supe rcha rg e r s . Among th o eng i no-
d esign p roblems , reli a ble b e a ri ngs a re a t present in the 
f or eg round of int e rest. The qu es tion o f supe riority o f 
p l a in o r roller bearing re mains an op e n one . Adva nc e in 
p l a i n bea ring development a nd l ubricant r esea rch permit us 
to ho pe for fur ther benefits (r efe r e nc e s I, 2, 3, an d 4) . 
Still the ~r eater part of a ircraf t supe rcharge rs i s equi ppe d 
with roller b e arings , which indica t es tha t th i s type i s , 
for th e present , more suit a ble. He reby the difficulti e s of 
seali ng a~ains t t he passage of ~ r eater oil qu ant iti es , r e -
qu ir e d by the p l a in b ea ri n~ , i s a cont r ibuting factor . 
The necess ity of ke ep i ng tho co mpressed a ir as fre e from 
oil a s p ossible from th o supe rcha r ser , fo rm s a spec i a l 
ro qu i s it e for th e bea rings in a irp l a n e s upe rchar~e r s . A 
small am ount of oil ent r ained as oi l mi s t b y the air , as 
on int ~ rcool o rs, f or i nst an c e , may jeo pa rdi ze th e dependa -
bili t y o f th e whole p o we r p l an t. For that re as on, th e 
real i zation of the lowest p o s s i ble oil co nsumpt ion during 
th e expe r i me nts, de ma n de d pa rticul a r at t ent io n . Th e diam-
eter of t he bearings se l ected for thi s inves ti gat ion r ep -
re sent appr o xi ma t e l y the u pp er l i mit of prese nt-day con-
s truc t ion , because disturba nces a r e to b e expected first 
on t h e l a rg es t b ea rings . 
II . PRESENT STATE OF RESEARCH AND PROGRESS 
Th e conv entiona l me thod s of p redicting th e life and 
load c apacity of r oller be a rings a i m, s o far as it i s p o s -
sible to judg e on th e bas i s of a vailab l e lite r at ur e , to -
wa rd the d etermin a t ion o f the most he a vil y lo a d e d point 
by theoret ica l consid e rati ons an d, to obt a in fo r this, wi th 
t he he l p of · the fatigue - re s istance cu r ve fo r th e employ e d 
materi a l, the mathemat i c a l d.a t a r ega r d ing the numb e r of 
po ss ibl e s tr e~ses until f ai lure; that i s , the fa ti g u e of 
the ma t e ri a l i s th e s tartin ~ p oi nt . Anoth er emp iric a l 
poss i b ilit y for obt a ining data on the loadability, are 
runnin ~ te s t s on t es ti n~ mach in e , whe r e th e benrin~s ro-
t a t e u nder c e rt a in contr olle d lo ad condi tions , up t o i n -
ci p i e nt f a ilure a nd the numb e r of tot n l revolutions i s 
~s c e rt ai ned . The p r esent me thod of co mpu t i n~ the safe 
l oad , is ba sed p rinci p8. ll:r u p o n s uch pract i cal expe ri en c e . 
Acc o r d il1 i'; to Pa lm .Q,; r e n (r eforence 5 ), th e "li fe " of a bear -
i n~ i s dete r mi ne d a t on e - f ifth of t ho u v o rn~e life of a 
test ser i es . A ccord i n~ l y, the life L is 
where 
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L life in millions of revolutions. 
P load in kilo~ rams . 
T specific load-carrying capacity = safe radial 
load for reachin~ a life of 1,000,000 rev-
olutions. 
For single-row, ~ro oved ball bearings, it is 
where 
4 . 5 dw
2 z/!/3 cos ex, 
T = ------------------- (kg) 1 + 0 . 02 dw 
dw ball diameter (mm) 
z number of balls . 
ex, angle of pressure . 
and for roller bearin~s 
T = 5 
with tw width of roller (mm). 
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In conformity with the technical state .of development, 
the investi~ations are , as a rule, extended to include ro-
tational speeds not much over 3,000 rpm; or a coefficient 
of velocity of 105,000 for a 35 - millimeter shaft diameter . 
Where no direct test data are available , extrapolations 
a re resorted to. As an il lustrative example , we shorr in 
fi~ure 2 , the perm i ss ibl e load pl ot ted a~ainst the rpm for 
a bearin~ 6207 (35 mm diameter) on the basis of data of 
two manufacturers. The conversion in those cases was prob-
ably carried out alon~ similar lines. 
At coefficients of velocity above about 500,000, the 
oper atin~ behavior of roll e r bearin 3 s is no longer exclu-
sively ~overn o d by the outside load; in particular, cen-
trifugal force , lubrication, and clearance can decisively 
influence the operating safety . This effect is not suffi -
ciently considered in the orthodo x methods of calculation. 
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The c e ntri fuga l f orc es of tho roller b odi es subj e ct t he 
oute r bearing s ur face t o addi tio nal load besides the ax-
i al . For ~rooved ball bearin~s and rol ler bear ings , this 
implies a t f irst n o s hort en i n~ of lif e , becau se the i nner 
ri ng - on account of th e l oss favorable lubr icat in g con-
dition s - is the weakes t structura l component of this type 
of bear i n~ . 
F i ~ure 3 g ives some info rmation on the condition s i n 
commercial roll e r bea r in~s a t high rotat ional spee d s . The 
cen tr ifugal force of t he sin~ l e balls is plotted for rota-
tions u p t o 50 , 000 rpm , on the basis of the theoretical 
c a~e revolutions . A comparison betw e on the l i ~ht an d the 
medium hea vy ser i es , discloaes more than double the load 
of th e l at ter . The reason l i es in the ~ r eater ball diame-
ter and , in addi t ion, i n an in creased bearin~ - surface d i am -
eter because of the l ar~er i nner rin~ . F or compar i son , 
the c en trifugal f orc e per bal l for 8 - and 5 - millimeter ball 
diamete r s h as bee n in c luded , tho inner ri ng of a beari ng 
6207 be in g considered as qi v cn . This effect of tho ball 
d i ame t e r bec omes eve n mor e evi dent in f i ~ ur o 4, s ince the 
wei ~h t ent e r s into t he calculation with the 3d powo r . As 
the ball di ame t e r de creases , the relat ive loadabili ty of 
the bearing i n cr eases , according to Palm~ren ( f ig, 5 ) (ref-
erence 6) . 
The mos t co mmon caus e of bearin~ fa ilure, is a ttribu-
t able to i nsu ffic i e nt lub ri ca t io n in the bear i n~s . Exper-
im e nts ma de in thi s direction are de s cribQd elsewhero in 
th e report . Mor e accura te num e ric a l data on b G4 rin~ sur-
face , ca~o stress , an d friction arc reserved for a sub se -
que nt s tudy . 
III . T~ST SCnEDULE 
Owin ~ to th e great i mport~nce of correct lubricant 
feed, the development of t he bearing testing set -up pro-
vi ded fo r a multiplicity of oil-f eed systems , with a mini-
mum o f c hanges as e x empli fied in fi~u~es 6a t o 6e. 
a ) Oil feed through a h ol D 1.5 to 2 mill i meters in 
d i ame t e r, in the c enter of the outer rin~ bcar-
in~ surfac e of the -roll e r b~aring . 
b) Oil foed th ro ugh inner rin~ bear i n~ surface of 
roller bea ri n~ . 
, I 
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c) Oil fo e d throu~h inner and out e r rin~ bearing 
surfaco. 
d) Oil f ee d throu~h spray between outer rin~ and 
ca~e by n eans of nOzzles. 
e ) Oil focdby means of a soall paddle whe el. 
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Note: (a to c) - Th e rin~s ~re finished an d heat-
tre a ted, the hal os drilled an d then aGsembled. Because of 
the mass balance. the inner rin~ h a o two halos facing sach 
othe r. 
d) - Because of tho oil viscosity whon usin~ n o zzles . 
tho volum e is downwa rdly restricted . At the usual lubri-
can t pressures, th e nozzle cann ot a rbitrarily be ma d e small-
er whil o o n the othe r hand, \ ith a la r~o r n o zzle diameter, 
the spray in small quantities, of the order of 6 to 7 li-
ters per hour, had li tt le directional force and was sub-
ject to the deflectin~ e ffec t s of the entrained a ir ed dies. 
e) - Experience with ball bearings in h i gh-speed 
~ears, justify the a ssump t ion that a dependable lubrica-
ti on with minimum oil volume . is p o ssible . Probably the 
oil mist formed by the meshing of the gears at high speeds 
insures an ample and effect ive lubrica tio n of the nea rby 
roller bearings. The oiling system de v e l ope d al ong those 
lin es i s essent ially a sp la s h ring dosi~ned on the order 
of centrifugal-pump ro t ors . It i s desi~ned to feed the 
oil, e v enl y distributed , i n the bearing . The oil leaves 
on the opp o s ite side of the bearing . If a low pressure 
in the return line is produced , the the n - ensuing trans-
ver se flow throu~h the bearin~ should in sure , as ide fr o m 
.the cooling effect , co mplete oil r emova l. The freedom 
from oil thus ga i ne d on the opposite s i de , forms an oper -
ational necessity for many phases of application as , for 
in stan c e, for cold-stora~e p l a nts in the food industry, as 
well a~ supercha r~ e r s . 
Bearin~ cl ea ranc e and fit required part icu l ar atten -
tion . Before installation , the roller bearin~s were test-
edfor r adial cl ea r a nce, tho doep-~roo ve ball bearin~s for 
r adia l , ax i a l, a n d an ~ul a r clearance ( fi ~s . 7a to 7c) . The 
t est p roc edu r e was as follo ws : Aft e r careful cleanin~ and 
lubricat i n~ with th i n oil , the ra d i a l clearance was record-
ed by minimeter as tho r ad i a l disnl o com ent of the two beer-
in~ rin~s ly~ n~ in one plano (fi ~ : 7a) . The axi al clear-
ance co mpris e d the total axial disp lac emen t of the two boa r-
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ing r i n~s toward each other by concentric position of the 
bear i n~ surfaces , conformable to 7b. The an~ular displace-
ment is the total deflection o f a point on the out e r rin~ 
when, with inner ri ng restrained, i t swings about the medi-
a n axis from one end se t t i n~ to the other (fi~. 7c ) . The 
emp loyed i nstruments ( mi nimeter, Orthotest, and dial ~a~e) 
~uaran t eod exa c t measurements four t imes on the c}rcumf er -
enee . The test p r essure in al l measure~ents was a round 5 
k i l o e;rams . 
IV . DE SCRI P TIO N OF BEARING TEST STAND (fig, 8) 
The shaf t a is carried on the clu t ch side in roller 
bearing b ; on the other side, in test bearing c, and 
rad i al l y lo aded b y the ba l anced disk d . The axial lo a d 
is introdu c ed in the test bearing c by the c a librat ed 
spr i ng e acr o ss t he axially stressed d eep -groove roller 
bear i ng f. The radi a l lo ad can be varied b y supplementary 
.' weights g . In th i s case the load is also ini t iated throug h 
bea r ing f . F o r the r o l l e r-b ear in~ tests , roller bearing 
b is repl aced by a deep -~roo v o ball bearing of the same 
diamet e r . The axial spring e and the r e lated bearin~ f, 
are remov e d for these tests. Bearings band f hav e 
smalle r d i ameters than the bearing to be t es t e d. Wi th it 
g r ows the pr o bab i l i ty that disturbances oc cur first on the 
test bear i ng because it s coefficients of velocity a re hi ~h­
est . The assemb l ed rotor with a roller bearing as test 
spec i men is sho wn i n figure 9 . 
Th e oi l circulat io n of the test bearing is compl e t e ly 
separated fr o m the remaining oil ci r culation by the splaoh 
rin~s h , and t h e t i p seals i, s o that the am ount of oil 
passing thr ough the bear i n~ can b e accurately d e t e rmined. 
Th e tip soals pe r mit , th r oug h supply of compressed or suc -
tion a i r , tho c reation of a positive flow through the boar-
in~. Th e tempe r ature of the t est boaring i s recorded with 
thermo c oup l es at f our po i nts of tho circumf e r en ce. In the 
oil-f eed line to the test b ea rin~, a flow volume meter 
(f i s . 1 0 ) is moun t ed , th ro u~ h which the oil volume i s ch ecke d 
at the exit wi th a graduated measuring glass and stop watch. 
A heater mounted behind the fl owmeter, affords controlled oil 
heat up to a bout 1 00 0 C . 
The oi l for the test bear i n~ c passes through pipe 
k. Af t er passi n g through the bea rin~, it can pa ss Gut a t 
t and m, whereby l i ne t may maintain low pressure f or 
spec i al purposes; fo r th i s test, exit m is closed . Fit-
ting n then serves for recording the low pressure with a 
U- tube (fifl;. 1 0 ) . 
• I 
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Tho drive of the t~st bearing shaft is by three-phase 
motor (fi~. 11), whose rpm Can bo re~ulated to within na r-
row limits by a ser i es rosi~tance. For ~reat rpm changes, 
th0 ~e~r-transmission ratio is modified. By this means, 
the range from 16,000 to 45 ,000 rpm can be covered within 
practically one sta~e. 
Gears and bearing b a re oil ed automatically by a 
separato p~mp cirCUlation . Oil pressure and temperature 
were kept constant during tho test runs, so that the per -
fornances could be compared. 
Th e total power absorpt ion ( ~ears and test-bearing 
shaft) was recorded with an astatic wattmeter. The no-
load power abs orption ascerta i ned by sev~ral ~ear calibra-
tions, gave as difference the power absorption of the bear-
ings b + c and b + c + f, respectively. The measurement 
of the bearin~ temperatures collectively was affected ther-
moelectrically on the outer ring over a two-way switch and 
two millivoltmeters. 
The oil cirCUlation of the test bearin~ called for 
some special arrangements , by means of whic~ the oil vol-
ume coul d be controlled and uninterrupted f e ed insured 
(figs. 10 and 11) . The oil passes fr~m a tank a acrOBS 
flowneter b and heater c throu~h p ip e k into the 
bearing . The r 8turn ed oil is intercepted by funnel d 
and moasured with a g raduated measuri ng glass and stop 
watch. Then the o il passes th rough a coolor e to the 
intermediate tank f , where a pump with strainer g feeds 
it i n any desired amount to the tank a . This tank can b e 
put under compressed air h, thus maki ng it possibl e to 
change oil volune and pressure within wide limits, inde-
pendent of pipe -lin e resistance and ~radient . For oil 
volumes b010w 1 liter per hour , a Bosch oil o r is used be -
cause of its more accurate adjustin~ pow e r. 
V. SCOPE OF TESTS 
The scope included: 
Arrnn~ement - figure oa 
fi.?"ure 6b 
fo r deep- groove ball bearing (6207 ). 
for deep- groove ball bearin~ (6 207) 
and roller bearing NL 35e. 
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Revolutions - 16 to 21 ,000 rpm in fou r. stages. 
Radial l oa d steady arou.n d 2 . 4 kilo~rams . 
A·xial load 0 to 1 20 kil ograms in Geven s ta~es. 
Oil volumes 0 . 05 to 50 l i ters per hour. 
Thr ee grades of oil with 7 0 E , 2 . 8 0 E , and 1.7 0 E viscos~ 
ities at 50 0 C. 
Oil inle t tempe r a ture 20 0 t o 80 0 C, viscosity curve accord-
in~ to f i ~ure 1 3 . 
Radial clearanee of new bearings, 61J. to 50 IJ. . 
VI . RE~ULT S OF TESTS 
These findin~s should not be construed as being all -
inclu s ive , n or as p re cludin~ future modifications as addi -
tiona l t es t data are obtained . 
Cha r acterist ic of the stress condition of the bearin~ 
was the maximum bearin~ t empe r ature recorded at the out er 
b ear in~ rin~ . The steady or ~ inal tempe r atures in the 
tests were achieved a t constant rot at ional speed , oil vol -
ume , and temperature . S everal measurements at 10- minute 
interva ls wit h out cha n ge were stipul a ted before proceedin~ 
to a new state . 
The test values* are il lustrated in figures 14 to 24 . 
One intrinsic result is the temperature curve in relation 
to the hourly oil flow for diff e r e nt rpm, in figure 1 4 . 
The curves are simila r an d approach the a b sc i ssa asymptot~ 
ic a lly by decreas ing oil volume. Even so , the tests on 
roller bea rin~s still indicate practically steady tempera-
tur e values fo r minimum volum e s. The hea t in the roller 
bea rings was , on the whole , less than in the deep - g roove 
ball bearin~s - att ribu table, no doubt , to tho s impl e r 
-;----------------------------------------------------- --------
Som e more recen t r esults will be found in W. von dar 
N~ll l s art icl e entit l ed : IISuperchar~ing Devices f or 
Hi~h-S~oa d Int e rna l-Com bust ion Eng i nes, particularly 
Aircraf t Engin os ; publi shed in ATZ, No. 11 , 1 938 . 
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c o nditio ns of move ment . However , owi ng to the effects of 
clea r ance and brand of oil, the v a l u es of the two typ es o f 
beari ngs a re n o t directly comparable . 
Th e t e st da ta for larg e vo lumes are in contra diction 
wi th the gen e ral op inion that lar~e oil volum e s, on ac -
count of the eXP Gc t e d ~reat f r iction, should result in 
hig h b ea ring t empe ra t u r e s . I f th e oi l h a s an o p portun ity 
to f l o w o f f l a t era lly, i t is push e d as ide by the circul a t-
i ng syst e m and serve s t o c arry off bearing heat . Ri s i ng 
temperature s we r e n o t ob se rve d evn by s t ill ~ rea t e r vol u mes . 
Conc e rn i n g the r adi a l h ea t gradi e nt in the b e aring , no 
r esul ts c a n a s yet b e ~ i ven. No app r e c i a bly h ighe r t empe r-
atures on the i nne r bea rin g r i n g a re lik e l y , f or th e follow-
ing reas on s : 
a ) The inne r ri ng i s co mp l eto l y unlo ade d ov e r the 
great e r h a lf o f t h e circumfe r e nc e ; 
b) The c entrifugal f orc e of th e roll e r bodi es co n -
stantly p roduc es ad di tiona l s train en e r g y o n 
the wh ole circumfer ence of th e outer r ing: 
c) Owi n g t o th e e ff ect of the cent r ifugal for ce o n 
t he lubr i c a nt , t h e p rinci pal pa rt of t h e f ric -
tion is produc e d on t he out e r ring , 
Fro m the p oi n t of v i ew of lubricati ng techni qu e , t he re 
i s no no t iceable supe riority b e t we e n o i ling s y s t ems , fig -
ur e 6a, wit h hol e in out e r ring, an d f i gu re 6b, wit h ho l e 
in i nnor ring , Th e f ee d through t he inne r ring i s v e ry 
b enefici a l b e c a u se the o il p o s i t iv e l y to u ch e s e v e r y wea r-
ing s p ot; opera tio nally , t he draw b a ck i s that the o il i s 
whirl ed i n the di s tribut or ri ng g r o ove an d spe ci f ical l y 
heavy parts a r e deposit e d as s l u dg e an d may ob s tru ct the 
g r o o ve . With thi s metho d , the p o s sibility of sup e rvi s ion 
a nd cl eun i ng is necessa ry . The i n terruption in t h e b ea r~ 
i n~ sur face by t h e bor e h as , 0 fa r, s h own n o int e rf e r en c e . 
Th e e xpe ri en c e s r e garding it ex t e n d ove r a numb e r o f roll e r 
a nd d e e p- ~ roove b a ll b ea ri ngs wi th in divi dual runn i n~ pe ri-
od s , u p to 25 0 hour s . If suffic iently h i? h ax i a l lo a d s u r e 
appli e d , it need not 1 a d to runn i ng i n the g roove b o t to m, 
b eca u se t h e b a ll s a re p re ssed l a t e r a ll y a~a i ns t t he be u ring 
s urf a c e . 
In all measuremen t s , a l i n ea r ris e in te mp era tu r e with 
incre a sin~ rpm , conformable to fi ~ur e 15, was ob se rve d. 
J 
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The curve~ extended as far as the ordinate, almost yielded 
a n intersection point which. at zero rpm, has the room tem-
perature as ordinate. By further rpm increase, the approach 
to limitin~ va lues will probably b e evidenced by a departure 
from the linear curv e . 
The effect of additional axial loading can be seen from 
fi~ures 16 and 17. The temperature curve plotted a~ain s t 
the oil volume, corresponds to figure 14 . . There is a shift 
into the region of higher temperatures. The temperature 
rise at small axial loads is greater (fi~. 17). The curves 
soon t end toward an asymptot ic course. This form of curve 
is in a~reement with the behavior of the ball and track de -
formations . There seems to be a certain relation between 
r a dial clearance and relative curve rise at low loadin~ . 
The greater the radial cl ea rance. the more flat the rise. 
·The ef fect of bearing clearance was studied exhaust-
ively . The amount of radial clearance governed the hei~ht 
of the bearing temperatur e . Gr eater clearances resulted 
in lower temperatures, as exemplified in figure 18, wh e re 
the temperature is sho wn p lotted a~ainst the volume for 
roller bearings with differont radial clearance under oth-
erwise identical conditions . A part i a l explanation is 
found in the ~reater sensitivi ty of the bearin~s a~ainst 
minor pinchin~ and deformation due to in stallation or heat 
effect, which naturally is mor e effective by little clear-
a nce . A second result of small cl ea r a nces iG the ~reater 
directional ene r~y needed by the ca~e . The roll e rs, in 
particular, have a t endency to oblique settin~ by unev e n 
reduction of mobility, and the ensuing additional acceler-
ations incre~se the production of heat . Because of the 
squared effect of th e speed, the effec t increases with in-
creasin~ rpm . 
All citod clearances were w.easured on the dismantl e d 
be a ring . Even on a sl i~htly oversized shaf t, the widened 
inne~ ri~~ c an induc e measu~able clearance reduction. The 
outer rin~ is seated with running fit in the housing, thus 
precludin~ any further cl ea rance reduction th'rou~h flatten-
in~. 
With ref~rence to the seat to be employed on the 
shaft. a departure f rom no rm a l appeared app ropriate. In 
accord with present-day practice, a press or driving fit 
on the shaft is provided f or the i nne r ring to prevent the 
ring from travelin~ and d ama~ i n~ the shaft . Decisive for 
this hard seat is the c old-workin~ of the rin~ at hi~h 
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outside loads and low rpm. At high rpm, the outside loads 
are ordinarily lower . The nre-tension effected by the 
seat on the shaft need only~be sufficient to prevent dis-
tortion of the inner ring on the shaft at the hi~hest ac-
cel e rations and decelerations. Since these forces, re-
ferred to the load at low rpm, are substantially lower, 
the required springing of the inner ring - that is, the 
oversize of the shaft can be less with respect to the diam-
eter of the bore. However, n e ither the clearance reduction 
through the seat nor the enlargement of the inner ring 
through the centrifugal force should be overlooked. Past 
experiences on supercharger shafts with very jerky opera-
tion, have . shown that for shaft diameter of 35 millimeters, 
an ove rsize of 4~ is ample for velocity coefficients up 
to 735,000 . In some bearings of 20-millimetcr diameter, 
e ven a Sliding fit proved acceptable. The friction at the 
s ide faces of the bearing was obviously sufficient. 
On the basis of measurements wi th ov erhung shafts for 
deep- groove ball an d roller bearin~s (35 mm diameter), the 
radi a l clearance should preferably be no less than 30~ 
whic h, compared with the usual va lues of 4~ to l8~ (refer-
en ce 4), means an increase of mor e than twice as much. 
The operation disclosed no ~pp r eciable clearance increase 
through wear ; hence no running in is to be expected on 
bearin~s mounted with too little clearance. Table I ~ives 
the r e lated test values of the three clearances of several 
bearings; as thes e a re mutually dependent upon the design 
of the bearin~ surfa ce s , howeve r, the data represent only 
approximate values •. 
TABLE I. Rolated Test Va lues of Clearances of 
Several Dee p-Groove Bearin~s 6207 in ~ 
--------------- --- -------_.------------------------------
Radi a l clearance Axial clearance Angula r cl earanc~ sPwi 
8 1 20 
15 120 
25 1 00 
30 160 
40 1 20 
50 150 
test diameter, 66 mm 
270 
210 
300 
260 
260 
270 
Attention should be ~ iven to the high abs ol~te values 
of the axial cle a rance, since they may induce desi~n re-
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quirements f or be a rin~ in stal l ation : fo r inst a nce, with 
re~ard t o th e d i sp o s i tion of tip sealing and clearance as 
wel l as conside ra tio ns involving p otenti a l i mpac t stre9ses 
for p r essure an d b ea ring c hanges. The amount of angul Qr 
cl ea r a nce in connect i o n wi th the nxial clearan ce sh ows, 
more ov e r, tha t a d irect suscep tibi lity of the d eep- g r oo ve 
ball bear ing to a lin ement e rrors need not occur - that i s , 
a harsh running beari n g at mounting, is at , once a s ign of 
a ~ r eat erro r . Mi n or i naccura cies wh ich thd bearin~ can 
a bsorb , will be evidenced by a rise in temp e r ature . 
The lubricant empl oyed has a pr ofound effec t o n the 
op e r at i ng conditi o n s of r oller as well as of deep- ~ roo~e 
b a l l bearings. Hi g h e r oil vi sc o sity effects a highe r p ro-
port ion of t~e fluid fr ic tion as supplemental pr o du c e r of 
he a t. Tha t th is increase is c onsiderable can be seen on 
the roller bearing i n f i gure 1 9, where th e tempe r ature 
d i ffere nc e , so l e ly through a change of oil is, i n th e ex-
trem e case , 2 3 0 C. Th e def i n it o thermi c superiority o f oil 
o f mini mu m vi scosity ex ten ds even to the ro~ io ns of small-
es t qu ant iti e s . As th e oil temp o r at ure ri ses , the v i scos-
ity d iff e r enc es become con s id e r a bly less because of the re -
l at ion between temp e r atur e an d viscosity. ac cordi n~ to f ig-
ure 13 . How eve r, the more favorable a ctio n of the oil with 
flat t es t vi sc o s ity curve persists e ven a t hi~h o il inl e t 
tempe r a tu'r es , as i ndica t ed i n: f i gure 20 for an 80 0 C inl'et 
tempe r atu r e . These effects a re greater ' f or bearin~s wi th 
small r ad i a l cl e ar a nce. 
As th e oil inl e t te mp e rature rise,s , the bear ing tem -
peratur e rises ~ l s o (fi~. 21) . With decreasing volume and 
for amounts le ss than around 2 li ters pe r hour , the differ-
ences are no longer meas u rable. This means that wi th oil 
volumes below this li mit (inter section o f curve) , p racti-
cally th e ent ir e heat created by the bearin~ is carr i ed 
o ff throu~h th e hou s i n g and by radiation . With l a r ger 
volume s , the oil stil l part i c i pates in the heat re moval 
and can diss i pa te less on account of the decrease d temper -
ature diff e ronce th rough the hi~hor inle t temperat ure. 
Thi s makes a rise in t emperature l e v e l obli ga tory unti l 
equilibrium condition has been re - established. 
VII . PO WER ABSORPTI ON 
Onl y appr OXima te va lues c a n be ~ iven for the p ower 
abs orpt ion . The me thod appl i ed, y ielde d conaid e rable 
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scatterin~ for such s mall power s , especi a lly in the oper-
a tin, power which could not be sufficiently a ccura tely de -
fin ed . In the no-load calibrations, a specified internal 
heat condition in the ~ears could not be ma intained c on -
stantly. However . th e inv8sti~ations a re supplemented by 
measurements with the fricti on balance. The p ower in-
creas es about linearl~ with the r p m (fi~. 22 ), which cor-
res p on ds with the curve of the t empe rature (fi~. 15). The 
relatio n of Do we r to axial lo a d a lso i s similar to the 
co r res p ondin~ temp e rature curve (fi~. 17) as exemplified 
in 1 1 ~ur e 23 . The nower increas e with incrG as in~ oil vol-
ume (fi ~ . 24) i s a c~ount e d for by the ~ rowin~ share of fluid 
friction. In connection with the action of th e t e mpera-
ture in relation to volume (figs. 14 and 16 ), it is seen 
that the ~ reate r oil volume i s of little pra c ti cal use for 
t he bearin~ temperatu re. To illus trate (fi~. 24 ): fr o m 
the curve n = 26.00 0 ; Pax = 60 k ilo grams fo r a volume 
Q = 20 liters pe r hour, 1 horsepower i s required . At an 
oil inl e t tempe ratur e of te = 200 e, and an outlet tem-
pe r atu r e of ta = 850 e, the o il i s ab l e to carry off the 
foJ.lowine; heat : 
20 x 0.40 (85.- 20) x ~7~52 = 0 . 82 hp 3600 
Th e oth o r 0 .1 8 horsepower i s removed by r ad i at io n and 
throue;h tho housi n~ . On the oth e. r hand, th i s last pro-
p or ti o n can, for the concern e d temperat ur e gradient , amoun t 
to 0 . 36 h or sepower on the basis of measurements . The share 
for the pur e rolli ng friction amounts to a bout 0 . 5 horse-
p ower by ex trapol a tion of th e curve (Q = 0 ), hence l eav-
ing for the lubrication a diss i patin~ ~ ortion of 0 . 5 - 0 . 3 6 
= 0 .1 4 horseuower . But 0 . 82 - 0 . 50 = 0 . ~2 ho r seuo~e r is 
r emoved ; i. e:, th e luoricatin ~ effic i ency is Q~11 X 1 00 = 
. 0 . 32 
about 44 pe rc ent . I n oth e r nords, the bearin~ - lubr ic a ted 
at the rat e of 20 lit e r s p e r hour - would be sub stant i a lly 
cool e r if the oil could be r em oved from the bearing with 
l ess int e r nal friction. Here tho cage des i~n mi gh t ac -
co un t for a considerable sha r e . 
I n hi~h-sp eed roll e r bea ri ngs , tho con v ent ional ca~e 
shape fo rms the f irst cause of breakdown. With the usual 
system of oilin~ from the outs ide throu~h the ~ap between 
inne r r ace , outer race, and cage, i nsufficient oil reaches 
th o ac tua l wear spots in the bearin~s at high speeds. Par· 
ticularly troubl es ome a r e the eddy rin~s c a used by the 
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rot a t i ng b a ll -cage system a t both aides and which, as ob-
se rvation teach es , are in the position of lar~ely deflect-
i ng the oil spray directed toward the ~ap . Externally 
smooth ca~es , and th e half-round rive t he~ds replaced by 
flush rivets, mi~ht insure better results . In some de-
si~ns the interspace between inn er race, outer race, and 
ca~e c an be enlar~ed for easier oil induction by reducin~ 
the ca~ e diameter • • The use of light al loy, provided no 
othe r mechan ical difficulties occur, may conceivably brin~ 
about bette r heat conditions because of smaller acce l era-
tive forc e s . Th e extent to w~ich roller-body ~ui des in 
th e common cage shape a re at all practical for further 
speed increases , is being s tudied. Guida~es developed on 
the basis o f the special r equ i rements for hi~h speed , are 
probably mor e appropriate. 
Conv e rsion of the measurements is briefly referred 
to . Th e abso lute value~ are diff o rent for each installa-
tion because heat conduc t ion and radiation are affected 
by the desi~n an~ material of hou s ing and s haft. If the 
b ea rin~ is situated within the zon o of flowing mediums , 
the bearin~ heat c an bo co ns idera bly laos on a ccount of 
the ~ reater heat removal. The explanati on of this problem 
i s be i ng undertaken . 
VIII. CONCLUSIONS 
The effect of bearing installa t ion, oilin~ system, 
oil feeA a nd oil volume, also be a rin~ fit an d clearance on 
the running condition of bearin~s are described on the ba-
s is of test runs with s in ~ le-row. deep- groo v e , and roller 
bearin~s with 35 - millimeter be~rin~s (6207, NL, ~5e) at 
speeds b e tv e en 16 and 21, 000 rpm, correspondin~ to volocity 
~oefficients of fro m 560 , 000 to 73 5 , 000 . With considera-
tion of t he r equiremen t for mini mum oil volumo so essential 
i n airpl ~l1c superchargers, it w,<-,s found that dependablo op-
e r ati on could be insured with oil volum es of f ro m 5 to 0 . 5 
lit e rs por hour ( an d l ess· in many cases ) when the oil waS 
fed th ro u~h a ho l e in the inner or out e r raco. The lowest 
fi~ures a re for roller b earings. Th e radial cl ea r an ce i s 
decisive for the operat in~ temperature. Small clearances 
give hi~hor temperatures . Wi th r adial clearances ove r 30~ 
the operation was · rtot a lway s satisfa ctory on shaf t s with -
out . overhan~ . The reduction in clearance throu~h the seat 
of the inner r a ce must also be considered , even when the 
shaft is l i tt le over s ize. Additional ax i a l loads up to 120 
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kilo ~ rams a re a ccompani e d by tempe r a tur e ris e . Oil v i s -
c o s it y h as a n app reciable ef fect on the b ea rin~ t empe r a -
tur e . The lo we s t visco s ity ~ave t h e l e as t hea t, e v en by 
r i s i n~ o i l - i n let tempe ra t u res . Th e p ow e r r equir ed was ap-
p ro x i mate l y defi ned and a mounted, f or examp l e , to about 
1 ho r sepower a t 21, 000 rpm a nd 20 liters-per-hour o il vol -
u me . I nspe c t ion of th e suit a bi l i t y of co mme r c i a lly li ste d 
b ea rin~s r esulted in the p ref e r enc e for t he li g ht s eries , 
whe r e b y the ri s in~ int e r~al load on large r o l l e r b o dy di -
ame t e r s i s po int ed out. A c han~e in t h e present c age 
s hapes so as to fa cilit a t e the entry of the oil i n t o t he 
b ea ri n~ m i ~ ht make it p o ss ible to s i mp li f y t he oili ng 
sy s t e m. 
Tra n s l at io n by J. Va ni e r , 
Nat io na l Advi s ory Co mm i ttee 
f or Aeronaut ic s . 
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Figure 1.- Pressure angle 
CI.. of a ball bear-
ing. 
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Figure 2.- Total load of bearing 6207 (35 rom diameter) plotted against rotational 
speed (manufacturer's list). 
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Figure ?- Clearances of a roller bearing 
(a) Radial clearance 
(b) Axial clearance 
(c) Angular clearance 
Figure 8.- Bearing tatting machine. 1 
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Figure 9.- Rctor assembly. 
Fi~re 10.- View of tasting machine. 
(a) Oil ten1:: (g) Oil strainer 
(b) Flow vo1'JI:le (h) Comnresssd 
rueter air tank 
F1gs. 9,10,11 ,12. 
Figure 11.- Rear view of testing 
machine. 
(c) Heater (i) Bosch oiler (d) Disc with motor Figure 12.- Rctor and gear case. 
(e) Oil cooler (~) Lead to test 
(f) Intermediate bearing 
tank 
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